
Tour of Gallipoli Oaks Project
September - 2015

TURKEY STUDY TOUR PROGRAM
Client: National Trust's Gallipoli Oaks - 

Primary School Teachers

Min Grp Size: Min 15 Teachers + 1 Tour Leader

Quotation No: 2976

Issue Date: 11/10/2014

Consultant: Marcus Falay

ITINERARY SPECIALLY PREPARED FOR GALLIPOLI OAKS PROJECT PRIMARY TEACHERS

 Time Itinerary Meals

19/09/15 Flight TBA from Melbourne to Istanbul

Saturday

20/09/15 ISTANBUL D

Sunday Arrive Istanbul

Accommodation Constantine Hotel or similar - Istanbul

21/09/15 ISTANBUL B, L, D

Monday

Accommodation Constantine Hotel or similar - Istanbul

A full day tour to explore exciting Istanbul with your guide. This fascinating destination is the only 

city on earth to bridge both Europe and Asia, becoming the third and last Capital of the Ottomans. 

You will visit the Blue Mosque, renowned for its six minarets and the beautiful Iznik tiles whose 

dominant shade of blue gives the mosque its name.

The magnificent Topkapi Palace (main residences of Ottoman Sultans), then walk across the 

Byzantine Hippodrome that was the scene of chariot races. In the afternoon we visit  Basilica 

Cistern. A short walk through gardens takes us to the Blue Mosque of Sultan Ahmet 1 built in 

1616 that is famous for unequalled ceramic tiles. Overnight in Istanbul.

On arrival into Istanbul, we will be met by the tour operator and transferred to our central hotel. 

Istanbul, historically known as Byzantium and Constantinople, is the largest city of Turkey and is 

located in northwestern Turkey within the Marmara Region. During its long history, Istanbul has 

served as the capital of the Roman Empire (330-395), the Eastern Roman (Byzantine) Empire (395-

1204 and 1261-1453), the Latin Empire (1204-1261), and the Ottoman Empire (1453-1922). 

Istanbul was one of the major centers of the Art Nouveau movement in the late-19th and early-

20th centuries, with famous architects of this style building palaces and mansions in the city 

reflecting the various peoples and empires that have ruled its predecessors. Overnight in Istanbul.



22/09/15 ISTANBUL, ANKARA B, L, D

Tuesday

Accommodation Grand Verda Hotel or similar - Ankara

23/09/15 ANKARA B, L, D

Wednesday

Accommodation Grand Verda Hotel or similar - Ankara

24/09/15 ANKARA, CAPPADOCIA B, L, D

Thursday

Accommodation Tassaray Vera Hotel or similar - Cappadocia

25/09/15 GOREME, AVANOS, CAPPADOCIA B, L, D

Friday

Accommodation Tassaray Vera Hotel or similar - Cappadocia

26/09/15 CAPPADOCIA, KONYA, PAMUKKALE B, L, D

Saturday

Accommodation

27/09/15 PAMUKKALE, KUSADASI B, L, D

Sunday

Accommodation Grand Onder Hotel or similar - Kusadasi

Through beautiful countryside, you coach tours to Pamukkale, a unique natural site. Visit the 

'Cotton Castle' formation where hot waters, leaving their limestone deposits, have created a surreal 

landscape of petrified waterfalls and basins. Hierapolis is an ancient Roman health spa whose well 

preserved necropolis is one of the largest in the ancient world. Pamukkale is a UNESCO World 

Heritage listed site. The Aegean coast of Turkey is an important Christian pilgrimage area. St John, 

St Paul, Mother Mary and St Philip all visited here. Overnight in Kusadasi.

Optional - Sunrise hot air balloon flight over the volcanic valleys, fairy chimneys & caves

The Goreme World Heritage site is first this morning. This area was first settled in Roman times and 

still boasts many Christian churches that were honed by hand from the volcanic rock. Later visit 

Avanos, famous for fine earthenware since antiquity, for a brief workshop in a cave-based regional 

ceramics studio.

Ankara is famous for the Angora goat, Angora cat and Angora wool. It is a very old city with 

unique Hittite, Phrygian, Hellenistic, Roman, Byzantine and Ottoman archaeological sites. Your 

tour visits the famous Anatolian Civilisations Museum. The museum is situated at the entrance of 

Ankara Castle, an old 'bedesten' (covered bazaar) that has been beautifully restored. Today it 

houses a unique collection of Palaeolithic, Neolithic, Hatti, Hittite, Phrygian, Urartian, and Roman 

works, as well as a major section dedicated to Lydian treasures. Next is Anitkabir, where the 

mausoleum of Mustafa Kemal Ataturk, founder of the Republic of Turkey, stands. Completed in 

1953, it is an impressive building that has ancient and modern architectural style. An outstanding 

exhibit of photographs recording key moments in Ataturk's establishment of modern Turkey is 

displayed. 

Travel to Cappadocia, first stop at Tuz Lake, then stopping at a 13th century caravanserai en-route. 

Later explore the underground city of Kaymakli. Overnight in Cappadocia.

Departing early for Cappadocia where en route the tour first visits Sultanhan Caravanserai.  Then 

break your journey in Konya, Here you will visit the Visit the mausoleum of Mevlana Celaleddin 

Rumi and its accompanying museum. The poet, theologian and Sufi mystic, Rumi, founded the 

dervish order known today as Whirling Dervishes. Continue to Pamukkale.

Reis Thermal Hotel or similar - Pamukkale

Depart early morning, travel to Ankara and transfer to your hotel.

As of 2010, this is Turkey's second largest city with a population of 4.5 million. Centrally located, it 

is an important commercial and industrial city which is also the centre of Turkish Government. 



28/09/15 KUSADASI B, L, D

Monday

Accommodation

29/09/15 TROY, CANAKKALE B, L

Tuesday

Accommodation

30/09/15 CANAKKALE  L

Wednesday

Accommodation

1/10/15 CANAKKALE

Thursday

Accommodation

2/10/15 CANAKKALE

Friday

Accommodation

3/10/15 ISTANBUL B, L

Saturday

Flight TBA from  Istanbul to Melbourne

4/10/15 Arrive Melbourne B

Prices

o Tour ( per person in twin share ) $2,700

o Airfare (approx. price, subject to availability, price may change) $2,100

o Contribution towards the hosting by Human 17 Association member families $300

o Contribution towards the administrative costs of Friends of Gallipoli Inc. $200

Total $5,300

Single Sup $795

 o Quote prepared on Min 15 Teachers and 1 FOC Tour Leader basis

Optional Tours & Activities (Please confirm if/which services you would like included)

o Hot Air Ballooning in Cappadocia, Deluxe Flight $350

o Hot Air Ballooning in Cappadocia, Regular Flight $250

Hosted by Human 17 Association member families - Canakkale

Cross the Dardanelles this morning for Gallipoli battlefields, with its memorials, cemeteries and a 

museum devoted to the events of 1915. Starting at Helles, visiting British, French and Turkish 

memorials, we proceed to the Anzac sector. Here is where Australia was born in spirit; admire the 

courage of soldiers landing at the narrow Anzac beach, scaling the cliffs of Gallipoli ridges, the 

tragic battles of Lone Pine, the Nek and Chunuk Bair. Also get an appreciation of the Turkish 

soldiers defending their homeland with utmost bravery. 

Early morning start to travel to the Istanbul airport and boarding your flight back to Australia.

Hosted by Human 17 Association member families - Canakkale

Hosted by Human 17 Association member families - Canakkale

Free day with your hosts.

Attendance at a local Primary School- organised by Human 17 Association 

Hosted by Human 17 Association member families - Canakkale

*** Deposit of $300 per person due by 31st October 2015 ***

Grand Onder Hotel or similar - Kusadasi

Today the tour takes an opportunity to visit Ephesus. This important city of antiquity was visited by 

St Paul. You will enjoy a 2 hour walking tour of Ephesus, viewing some of the world's best 

preserved highlights such as Celsius Library, Agora, Amphitheatre, Curettes Road and various 

temples of the ancient era. Overnight in Kusadasi.

This morning, continue to the ruins of Troy, where excavations began in the late 1800s. Today’s 

scenic coastal journey concludes in the port town of Canakkale.



What is included?

o Arrival & Departure airport transfer (Meet & Greet)

o International Flights

o All accommodation as per itinerary

o Meals shown as B Breakfast, L Lunch, D Dinner

o All tours & sightseeing as per itinerary

o Private Van/Bus, Driver, Petrol and tolls 

o Professional Tour Guide

o Entry fees to all museums in the itinerary

What is NOT included?

o Optional Tours

o Meals and beverages where not mentioned

o Tips, Shopping, Personal Expenses

o Travel Insurance

o Any items not mentioned in the program

                                                                                                                                                                    Terms and Conditions Apply, for details please visit: http://www.fairychimneys.com.au/terms-conditions


